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^CLEARANCE
SALE!
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Boy Scout Trooo 743 i Kollo\\infi Ilio husincss incol- (lit- locnl Iroop.
ll'u-bor CilvHov.sVout Troop ii'«. •''''•tl(l May rnlorUiinod tin- Troop mmmittec inomluM-.s 

7-U l,i>lil its first 'mwliiiK MOM- siwits hy showiiiK colored «''" ""'''I at 7:30 p.m. Wi'dnos- 
tl,-iy in thi' iiowly-c-roctod .IHIOS of his recent trip to «>«>'. Aug. 12. it Youth Hall.

Wiishinqtonstiito. Included in { Mothers of troop members 
ii f i ,., U K,I.,O ,>r ii,., Vt''" lm' (>t !| t I he home of Mrs. the films weie slides of the. Mnr|()|) MJUci. .^^ ^mHor,

Charles K. Ki,\ Youth Hull. 
140!) W. 2ii3rd S?. The troop 
planned a camping trip to 
Cedar Camp the week of Aug. 
22-29.

Chuck Worcester family, who
were formerly affiliated with lion of officers will be held.

on Sept. 16 at 7:30 p.m. Klec-

NEW 1959 W
Gas Refrigerators Ys Off
being closed out prior to 106O model introduction
Trad* your old refrigerator now I With qualified trade-in you can save up to Yi on the nationally adver 
tised RCA WHIRLPOOL Qas Refrigerator endorsed by The Southern California Gas Company The 
Southern Counties Qas Company. All models, all sizes  including the big family size. Check these 
exclusive advantages:

AUTOMATIC Itt MAKE* HUNT QAS OKMTION K-VIM WARMNTY full INITAUATION 
Mikes let/ubn without Thi rslfliefitlon unit hn m This li Amsrtcs'i only refrig- Under normel conditions, the
trot, m ten! for you to nil. 
Prism cubee, plicti Ihtm nolMn| to wiir out or nttd lyitim pn
I* I beiket. fciepi buket repiir. Optriiii illinU* l&tur wimnty-twtee tint homi tnt Inittllid without 
filled, til tutometlwll*. tttyt ovlet ptmwmntly. of iny otlitr mehi. «htr|t.

BUT NOW-SAVE NOW-WITH CONFIDENCE
MODELS AS LOW AS $2.79 A WEEK-AT RCA WHIRLPOOL DEALERS 

Com* t*-KtffM" tow Nomt~ Yo* may vrin $1000M wort* of Irit Feodt FREE.

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS PHONE FA 8-4000

your money earns more at Great Western Savings
To begin with, Great Western pays not a mere 3 r/u , but a full 4 ft, interest annually. Add to 
that the fact that interest is paid or compounded not just once or twice, but four times per 
year... so that very quickly even your interest is earning interest at Great Western. Another 
plus factor...your account is completely insured to $10,000 by a permanent agency of the 
federal government. And, to top it off, you can open your Great Western Savings account, 
add to it, or subtract from it, all by mail...and Great Western pays the postage both ways. 
Add it all together, and you'll un- . j ————*———————...—__^ . 
derstand why the trend is to Great 
Western Savings. Come into any ona 
of our six offices to open your account 
...or simply mail us your check, 
money order, or present passbook, 
To sum up...do it DOW.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

SOUTH BAY (Lavndate) GARDENA 
16818 Hawthorne BM. FBontiar 34BM «•' 15112 S. TOstera Am DAtfe M1OT

'Area Faces No 
Water Shortage, 
MWD Chief Says

Despite the record low rain 
fall this year, there will be no 
water shortage in Tot-ranee 
and other Southern California 
areas served by the Metropoli 
tan Water District, thanks to 
the Colorado River Aqueduct, 
Robert B. Diemer, General 
Manager and Chief Engineer 

lot' the District, said this week. 
In seeing to allay any fears 

of water rationing because of 
shortages. Diemer pointed out 
that during the recently com 
pleted fiscal year the District 
delivered more than 600.000 

! acre-feet of Colorado River 
(water to the coastal plain of 
Southern California.

"This is the largest amount 
of water the District has deliv 
ered in any one vcar since the 
Aqueduct was placed in oper 
ation in 1941. and by early 
next year we will be able to 
deliver double that amount or 
more than one billion gallons 
of water a dav." the District 
official declared.

Subsidiary
Formed
Coleman

by
•«.;

Co., /

HE SAID that the increased 
deliveries will be made possi 
ble by the $200 million Aque 
duct expansion program start 
ed by the District in 1952 and 
scheduled for completion early 
in 1960.

"This work will bring the 
Colorado River Aqueduct to its 
full planned delivery capacity 
and will enable us to meet the 
Increasing water needs of our 
people for the next 15 years," 
Diemer stated.

He pointed out that the Met 
ropolitan Water District ex 
tends into the five counties of 
Los Angeles, Orange, River 
side, San Bernardino and San 
Diego and includes approxi 
mately one-half of the popula 
tion and assessed valuation of 
the entire State. This means 
a population of more than sev 
en million and an assessed val 
uation in excess of $12 billion. 
It i,s comprised of the 13 origi 
nal District cities that started 
Jie Aqueduct project jn 1932, 
nine municipal water districts 
and one county water author 
ity.

REFERRING TO the increas 
ed water deliveries during the 

JM958-59 fiscal year, Diemer cit 
ed the City of Los Angeles as 
an example. During the 1958- ;

Coleman Engineering 
Inc., has formed a wholl- 
owned subsidiary, Coleman 
Electronics, Inc., to engage in 
the manufacture and sale of 
the company's patented "Digit 
izer" and related automatic 
data handling and control sys 
tems, president T. C. Coleman 
announced today.

T. E. Coalson has been elecl- 
cd vice-president and will 
serve as general manager of 
the new subsidiary, opened 
July 9 at 133 E. 162nd St., 
Gardena. T. C. Coleman will 
act. as president of both com 
panies.

Coleman ' Engineering Co., 
Inc., originally developed the 
"Digitizer" in 1952. This de 
vice, a basic component in 
many automation systems, has 
been a product and has served 
as a key component in a large 
number of systems manufac 
tured and sold by this com 
pany since that date.

Coleman's new electron^ 
subsidiary will also be in a p^1 
sition to develop, explore and 
manufacture other company 
developed electronic products 
and is initiating its business 
with a substantial backlog of 
unfilled orders.

59 period, Los Angeles receiv 
ed 82,817 acre-feet of Colorado 
River water as compared with 
37,729 acre-feet during the 
1957-58 fiscal year, an increase 
of about 130 per cent.

'Most of our constituent cit 
ies and areas, with a few ex 
ceptions, show an increase in 
the use of Colorado River 
water over the previous fiscal 
year. Total deliveries through 
the Aqueduct for the 1958-59 
year were 601,097 acre-feet as 
compared with 539,732 for the 
previous year, an over-all in 
crease of 11.4 per cent," Diem 
er said.

THE WATER executive stal 
ed that, when the Aqueduct is 
brought to its full planned ca 
pacity, there will be a number 
of years when large quantities 
of water which will be avail 
able to be used to replenish 
underground basins which 
lave been badly depleted by 
overpumping, and he urged 
hat this available water bo 

stored underground to raia, 
Southern California u n d m* 
ground water levels.

YOU ASKED FOR

PROOF!
That Pauls "Clean Up Sale was not just TALK

We were able to prove to more than 35 families this past weekend that it costs less to deal with a quality dealer. 
Paul's Chevrolet guarantees that its "Official Clean-Up Sale" means all cars will be sold as advertised—not based on 
a few sales leaders advertised iust to attract attention.

200 155 CARS MUST AND WILL BE SOLD BY AUGUST 31st

No Gimmicks 
No Hidden Prices

AN «m «v* brand n*w 1959 models
 ml «t cNiorty marktd, showing th*
 fNlpNMnt, tht edginal tolling pricr
 ml i»«ur»   niationol LOW SALE
men.
R«mttnbtr, wt'rt not odvtrtliing 
|wtf a f«w salts Itodtn.., over 153 
oart will bt sold and d«liv«r«d as 
adv«ttls«d.

COME IN TODAY!
Takf advantage of th« biggi»tt bar 
gains in tno history of Paul's Ch«v-

OPEN EVERY DAY
including Sunday

BELIEVE WHAT YOU READ-WE WILL DELIVER AT THESE LOW PRICES
Was

BISCAYNE
2-DOOR SEDAN $2393.25
Stock No. 1.14. Directlonnl signals, fo.vn so.itu, 
arm rests, NOT A BUSINESS COUPE.

SALE

'201841

SAACAZ05Z

Was SALE Wa, SALE

in1U

SPORT COUPE $3415.36 S Ofl1Q01
Slock No. 503. Powerglide tr;in»inl»«ion, f Mlk • tjl 
lionter, radio, 250 enulne, padded dnsh, EZ Mm VF • WP 
Eye, 2 speed wiper, wheel discs, body mould- 
ing.

IMPALA 4-DOOR 4-DOOR
SPORT SEDAN $3397.20 $4 70)115 STATION WAGON $3124.25
Stock No. 476. Turboollde transmission, de- f U ^Vftli Stock No. 133. Powergllde transmission,
luxe heater, 2!>0 h.p. engine, white wall tires, £• U \M ̂ f heater, EZ Eye glass, padded dash, deluxe
2 speed wiper and washer, padded dash, ^^ ^ equipment and steering wheel, 
black with red trim.

NOMAD PARKWOOD 4-DOOR $97>||16
STATION WAGON $3957.15 SAAAAII: STATION WAGON $3347.21 £141
_.„„.. ., ,„, „ , , ^ , , . "•_••••••_• I T Stock No. 78. With Powerollde transmission, ^^
fuxe he;?t'«i' .uul 13 ,owi'r"Bteelrlng'a')fd \f f » heater, EZ Eye fll"". tow-tone paint.
power brakes', EZ Ey»"'280 ""p. engine, pad- \M jL ̂ L ̂ Udniii? "hit.2 w!!i"»? w"")r """ wa'""'' whMI IMPALA

IMPALA sAn-7n/id J"? 1!.0!. ?5K,!!, sssM? $9fi(W
SPORT COUPE $3247.11 ZB/B ^^^f^SSS^i fcWiFfc
Rtnrk Nn 7'ip u^.., u .',.it^d H ^.iin IIM;,IU.. CT ^*" ^k^ e** ^i^ tone color.
we wen wwwg b ajz*t/.l I — m n _ — » ....... ..-..
Stock No. 712. Powerulide, radio, heater, EZ •• ̂ T • ^T tone color. 
Eye glass, oil filter, body moulding.

IMPALA

Slnrh No. 316. Tiirlio(|Mde (raiiBiiilbsinn, blfl 

IMU, two-tone eolor,

BEL AIR
2-DOOR SEDAN $3001.01

CONVERTIBLE

LOW GMAC TERMS 
GENERAL MOTORS INSURANCE

0A 003u sToT;""^:"".".d. traiSon11 d.w
JUti\tt '"" ,"«•"•'••"«' I""0 ' « ty« gi«i. power
Hmtf^^w^ steering and brakes, padded dash, 250 h.p.
^^ ^^ ^^ engine, white wells, wheel discs, 2 speedler, white wa'll'liVci.''^ '' •-••--• — ••: wiper and washer.

ANI V S *) Ck Q DAWN N° Pick " Up P°yment» No S'de Lo<m> 
""LI 4.M ^T %7 UUnH A) , Optjon , ond Accessories at Cost While They Last!

CHEVROLET
Downtown Toi ranee

1640 CABRILLC AVENUE
Phone FA. 8-1640


